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The IsolatedIn vlvoIntestinalsegmentis a popularexperimentalpreparationfor
the Investigationof intestinalfunction,but Its value has been limIted because no

methodhas been availablefor measuringchangesIn intralumlnalvolumeunder
experimentalconditions.We reporta sclntlgraphlctechniquefor measuringintra
luminalvolumeand assessingIntestinalmotility.Between 30 and 180 ml, the vol
ume of a 75-cm segmentof canineJejunum,perfusedwfthTc-99m-labeledtin col
bId, was foundto be proportionalto the recordedcountrate. Thismethodhasbeen
usedto monitorthe effects of the hormonevasopressinon IntestinalfunctIon.
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intravenous administration of the peptide hormone va
Intestinal segments, isolated in vivo either surgically
or by balloon occlusion, and perfused with glucose and sopressin (8), and similar findings have been interpreted
saline solution, are widely used in the investigation of by others as an increase in absorption (9). However, our
intestinal function (1â€”9).Effluent is collected from the data from nonabsorbable markers suggested that there
segment's distal end, and absorption is calculated by was no real increase in absorption, and therefore that the
of per
subtraction ofoutput from input. If, during such an cx observed fall in output resulted from â€œpoolingâ€•
periment, there is an increase in the intraluminal volume fusate within the segment. The gamma-camera tech
and â€œpoolingâ€•
of perfusate, there will result a fall in ef nique reported in this paper was developed in order to
fluent volumes leading to a falsely high calculated ab
measure the intraluminal volume of perfused intestine
sorption. Therefore, in order to validate apparent in under experimental conditions and to confirm and
creases in absorption in such a preparation, a nonab quantify the presumed increase in intestinal capacity
sorbable marker is usually added to the perfusate so that produced by vasopressin. It has also been possible to
absorption can also be calculated from the increase in observe changes in intestinal motility using this
marker concentration between perfusate and effluent method.
(2). Though this marker technique may confirm an in

crease in absorption, it can provide only indirect and
qualitative

evidence of intraluminal

volume change.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Under steady-state conditions, intestinal volumes can
Phantom.A simple phantomwas constructedto
be estimated from the mean flow rate and transit time simulate an isolated perfused segment of intestine with
(7), buta methodfordirectlymeasuring
theintraluminal its intervening and surrounding tissues. This phantom
volume of a perfused intestinal segment in vivo would be comprised 75 cm oflatex tubing, 2.5 cm i.d., filled with
of value.
water to which measured amounts of Tc-99m were
We have reported a fall in the volume of effluent from added. The tubing was placed in a 10 X 10 X 8 cm plastic
perfused segments of canine jejunum in response to the box filled with water to simulate the intra-abdominal
surroundings of the experimentally prepared intestinal
Received Dec. 6, 1982; revision accepted Feb. 28, 1983.
segments.
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Animalpreparation.In healthyfemaleoutbreddogs

weighing 16 to 19 kg, a 75-cm segment ofjejunum

was
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mannltolIn waterperfusedat 2.9 mI/mm.

FIG.1. Diagramof Isolated,perfusedjejunalsegmentwithchron
lcally Implantedelectrodes.

isolated and the continuity of the remaining bowel was
restored by anastomosis. The proximal transection was
made 50 cm distal to the pylorus. All measurements of
gut were made after the intravenous administration of
atropine 0.05 mg/kg body weight. Six monopolar sil
ver-wire electrodes were attached to the serosal surface
of the isolated segment at 10-cm intervals, and a further
six at similar intervals, three above and three below the
reconstituting anastomosis (Fig. 1), so that intestinal
myoelectrical activity could be monitored by an external
recorder. The isolated segment was placed in the left side

of the abdomen and both ends brought out as stomata
on the abdominal wall so that the segment could be
perfused using a urinary catheter with a 5-ml retaining
balloon (Fig. 1).
The dogs were allowed at least 10days to recover from
surgery. Immediately before each experiment the dog
was fed a standard meal to abolish the phasic pattern of
intestinal

electrical

activity and motility

induced

by

fasting (10). The dog stood upright in a restraining
harness throughout the experiments.
Choice of radiopharmaceutical.

The radioagent

used

to image the intestinal segment must fulfill the following
criteria:
1. It should be homogeneously distributed in the
perfusion solution and remain stable during the experi
ment.
2. It must not be absorbed in significant

quantities

from the lumen of the isolated intestinal segment.
3. It shouldnotbeadsorbed
ontothebowelepithelium
or the perfusion apparatus.
Because of its ready availability and simple prepara
tion, tin colloid labeled with Tc-99m was chosen as the

of the tracer and thus would affect the relationship be
tween intraluminal activity and intraluminal volume.
Net fluid flux must therefore be prevented if intralu
minal volume is to be measured using a radionuclide
technique. Experiments were carried out using an
aqueous perfusate with an osmolality of 290 mOsm/kg
containing 50.7 g/l of mannitol, a poorly absorbed
polyhydnc alcohol. Six experiments on each of three dogs
showed that there was virtually no net loss of water from,
nor secretion of water into, the lumen when this solution
was perfused through a 75-cm segment of canine jeju
num at 2.9 mi/mm (Fig. 2). The effluent volume in each
experiment was within 100 Â±2% of the volume perfused.

The normal pattern of intestinal myoelectrical activity
was not altered by mannitol perfusion.
RESULTS

Phantomexperiments.Thephantomwasusedto test
the count-rate response of the computerized gamma
camera images under the following conditions:
1. The volume of the fluid in the tubing was varied,
keeping the total activity constant.
2. The position of the tubing within the carton was

varied.
3. Theactivitywithinthetubingwasvariedbyadding
measured volumes of fluid of a known radionuclide
concentration. The results are shown in Table 1 and
were interpreted as follows:
1. Increasing the volume of fluid within the tubing
over the range 60 to 180 ml produced only small changes
in recorded count rate when the amount of contained

radioactivity was kept constant at 600 @.tCi.These
changes were well within the limits of reproducibility

of

the measurement.
2. Altering the position of the active tubing within the
carton so as to achieve the maximum possible variation
tracer; it was found in initial perfusion experiments to in configuration and depth (Fig. 3) produced a maxi
mum variation in recorded count rate of 6% from the
meet the above criteria.
Perfusate.Net absorptionfrom(orsecretionof fluid mean. These variations seemed to be predominantly the
result of changes in the depth of the tubing, and this
into) the intestinal lumen would alter the concentration
572
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TABLE1. VARIATIONIN OBSERVEDCOUNTWITH CHANGESIN VOLUME,ACTIVITY,AND
CONFIGURATION
OF ThE PHANTOM
VolumeI
with
constant activity
volume
cpmConfiguration
(ml)ncrease

andactivity
parallelvolume
Increased In
change(Fig.3)Volume
cpm
cpmframe

(ml)

60125473112394630289559013384221391026063763120133217313457890978951801297344127051120

150122398
154361180179828

In practicethegammaimageof thesegmentincludesa
left lateral view of the spleen and splenic blood pool, so
that significant absorption of colloid or pertechnetate
would be simple to detect.
3. An increasein boththeactivityandvolumeof the
Calibration of intestinal segment volume in vivo.Three
fluid in the tubing, produced by adding measured vol dogs have been used in a number of experiments and an
umes of fluid of the same concentration, was accompa
initial calibration was performed to determine the rela
nied by a linear increase in the recorded count rate tionship between count rate and segment volume in each
throughout the range of volumes tested (30 ml to 180 ml) dog. The dog was placed immediately adjacent to the
(Fig. 4).
collimator of the gamma camera, so that a left lateral
Suitability of Tc-99m-labeled tin colloid. Initial paper view of the abdomen was obtained, and the isolated
chromatography confirmed >99% binding of Tc-99m segment was flushed of debris with saline and allowed
to the colloid. To test for absorption and adsorption, 100 to drain for 15 mm. The ends of the segment were then
ml of mannitol perfusate containing 580 zCi Tc-99m- occluded using the balloon of an No. 18 FG Foley
catheter filled with water. The lumens of the catheters
labeled tin colloid was perfused through the isolated je
were occluded by cross-clamping immediately below the
junal segment at 2.9 ml/min. Perfusion was continued
for a further 90 mm with nonradioactive mannitol per stomata and 15 ml of the isotonic mannitol solution
fusate. Recovery of perfused Tc-99m in the effluent was containing Tc-99m-labeled tin colloid at a concentration
>97%, and the activity remainedhomogeneously
dis of 650 zCi/l was introduced into the lumen of the in
tributed in the effluent. In none of the experiments was testinal segment by injection through the wall of the
it possible to detect activity in the liver, spleen, or urinary proximal catheter above the clamp. A 1-mm count was
recorded and a further 15 ml added to the segment. This
tract of the dogs. Tc-99m-labeled tin colloid therefore
meets the requirement for a nonabsorbed nonadsorbed process was repeated until the segment contained 120
radiopharmaceutical in this experimental preparation. ml of perfusion solution or until the dog showed signs of
discomfort. A region of interest outlining all the perfused
factor would have little effect in the animal experiments
since lateral mobility of the isolated intestinal segment
is limited by stoma fixation, the attached electrodes, and
intra-abdominal
adhesions.
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segment in each gamma image was defined using a 10%
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FIG. 3. Gammacamera Imagesof the four phantomconfl9ura- FIG.4. RelationshIp
betweenvolumeof activesolutionInphantom
tions.
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and recorded count rate.
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counts less than 10% of the maximum pixel count were
removed.
The recorded counts were corrected for decay and
plotted against the volume of fluid in the segment. The
relationship was found to be linear in vivo (Fig. 5), as it
had been in the phantom experiment. The count rate
obtained from this preliminary

in vivo calibration

15

10

was

used to calculate the volume of the segment at any time
during the experiment that immediately followed.
Volume measurements during intestinal perfusion. By
perfusing intestinal segments with an aqueous solution
of 50.7 g/l mannitol containing 650 j@Ci/l Tc-99mlabeled tin colloid, we have been able to measure
steady-state
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ml
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FIG. 7 (A). Mean volume of effluent per 5 mm before, during, and
after Intravenousvasopressin administration while perfusing seg
meatwithIsotonicmarmitolsolutionat 2.9 mI/mm.(B).Meanchange
in segment volume Calculatedby Integratingdata shown In (A).

intestinal volumes and changes in intestinal

volume induced by hormones. Perfusion at 2.9 ml/min
produces an intraluminal

volume of approximately

0.45

mI/cm intestinal length in the canine jejunum. This
volume varies from minute to minute about the mean
because of irregular efflux of fluid from the distal
stoma.
Figure 6 shows the variation in count rate and the
calculated segment volume during an experiment in
which a dog was given vasopressin at 0.02 pressor
units/kg-mm
by intravenous
infusion. The mean
steady-state volume of 31 ml rose sharply during the first

30 mm of vasopressin administration to reach a new
so
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FIG. 6. Count rate and correspondIng derived segment volume

before,durIng,andafterl.v.administration
of vasopressin.
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plateau of74 ml. After a further 30 mm the hormone was

withdrawn, and the segment volume returned to the mi
tial level. This result is consistent with those of six cx
periments in each of three dogs in which mannitol per

fusate was used alone. There was invariably a deficit of
effluent during the first 30 mm of vasopressin infusion,
and this deficit was recovered after the hormone was
withdrawn (Fig. 7A). Integrating the data gives a cal
culated mean increase in segment volume during vaso
pressin infusion of 32 ml (Fig. 7B). Intestinal volume has
thus been shown to double in response to a hormonal
stimulus.
Assessment of motility. Motility was qualitatively
assessed by examining a playback buffer movie of the
180 1-mm images of the segment that had been recorded
during the experiment. Slight movements of the dog
between images made it difficult to characterize pre
cisely the observed changes in motility. Nevertheless,
striking changes in motility of the intestinal

segment

were seen, and these were most marked during experi
ments in which intravenous vasopressin was given.
Vigorous peristalsis in the segment before vasopressin
administration was immediately abolished when the
hormone was infused. In spite of a doubling of intralu
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FIG.8. AbolitIonof myoelectrlcalspikeactivItyIn four segment
FIG. 9. DIagram of Isolated segment as seen by gamma
electrodes(seeFig. 1)byvasopressinadministration.
camera.

minal volume, the segment remained virtually motionless
until the intravenous infusion was stopped, after which
motility was seen to recover and segment volume fell.
These observations are consistent with the myoelec

count changes, would require compensation for move
ment of the animal and preferably a faster frame rate.
By injecting a bolus ofa second tracer into the perfusate
and determining the time course of its passage through
activity (or â€œspike the segment, simultaneous measurements of volume and

trical findings. Fast myoelectrical
activityâ€•) accompanies intestinal smooth-muscle

con

traction, and this type of activity was abolished during
vasopressin

infusion (Fig. 8).

transit time could be made. These would be of additional

interest to intestinal physiologists.
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from a gamma image provides a new tool for the inves
tigation of intestinal physiology. We emphasize, how

ever, that its use is currently limited to the study of iso
lated perfused segments under conditions that prevent
net flux into or out of the lumen. The linear relationship
between recorded count rate and segment volume was
unexpected, since the gamma camera produces a two
dimensional image of the convoluted segment, whose
volume is irregularly distributed compared with that of
a left ventricle, where a linear relationship also obtains

(11). It seemslikelythatconcomitant
changes
in the
thickness of intervening and overlying tissues compensate
for the changes in self-attenuation that must accompany
changes in segment volume.
The magnitude of the volume changes revealed by this
technique are much greater than might have been cx
pected on a priori grounds. Intestinal volume was more
than doubled by vasopressin administration. The inter
pretation of previous work using isolated segments of
intestine to determine the effects of pharmacological and
physical factors on intestinal absorption should therefore
be re-examined. Volume measurements can now be
made to quantify any â€œpoolingâ€•
effect.
In particular, the suggestion that vasopressin increases

APPENDIX
The changesin count rate with volume and activity can be de
scribedby calculating the effect ofsclf-attenuation in the segment
andthe attenuationin the overlyingtissuesbetweenthe segment
and the camera.
Considera segment(Fig. 9) of thickness1 in an abdomenof

thicknessL andof unit areawhenseenin left lateralview.Assume

that theabdominaltissuesandthesegmentcontentshavethesame
linearattenuationcoefficient(j.t)and that the concentrationof
Tc-99m in the perfusateis A sCi/ml. The recordedcount rate with
a gammacameraandcollimatorsystemof absoluteefficiencyT
cps/@Ci would be N cpa/cm2 where:

N = AT e'@ , (I â€”eM')
IL

In practice the concentration

(A) remains constant when the

segmentvolume increases,but both the thickness of the segment

andtheareaseenin thegammaimageincrease.Thesechangesin
turn producean increasein the observedcount rate. The rela
tionship betweenvolume and observedcount rate remains linear
becausechangesin a and 1are small comparedwith the half-value
layer (HVL) for 140-keVphotonsin unit-densitytissue.The cal

culateddiametersofthe segmentfor volumesof 30ml and 105ml
are0.36and0.67cm,whereasthe HVL isapproximately5.5cm.
Even ifsegment

volume changes are limited, say to the proximal

portion,thecountratesrecordedwill still reflectthetotal volume
of the segment.

intestinal absorption in the dog (9) has been refuted since
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8th Annual Western Regional Meeting
Society of Nuclear Medicine
October 6â€”9,
1983

Westin Hotel Seattle

Seattle, Washington

Announcement
The Annual Meetingof the WesternRegionalChapterof the Societyof Nuclear Medicinewill be held October6â€”9,
1983

attheWestinHotelSeattle,Seattle,Washington.
Dr.Raymond
MartyisGeneralProgramChairman,andDr.JohnDenney
is ScientificProgramChairman.The GeorgeTaplinMemorialLecturewill be givenby Dr. HenryWagner,Jr.The prngram
will also feature eleven refresher courses, contributed papers, and an NMR minisymposium.
For information contact:
Justine J. Parker, Executive Director
P0 Box 40279
San Francisco,California94140
Tel: (415)647-0722or 647-1668
The Western Regional Scholarship and Award Fund will make one award in the name of Norman D. Poe for the most out
standing paper in the field of pulmonary or cardiac nuclear medicine and a second award for an outstanding Technologist
paper.
Commercialexhibitsare invited.For informationcontactBecci Lynchat the above addressor telephones.
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